
'

Ti *\oir : -
'* '" J* & iYON.(V31 St

' ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
v : X>y perraiBaion-jdf. thB OMJnwV for AM*1-^m-w.Uby Public AucMon>Jkfr the lata Bealdeilco.' of William'Wat

mdion ^Nioadgy, the 26th instant,Poraonkl Properfcy of »aid Peoeeased.

der,^WuS^OM?fck>Uon id m

^^ALSO-n<f! Kitchen 'Furniture, and
>arty too tcdioua to mention. / ,'
ade kuown on day of Sale; - «* -*

A- B. KENNEDY.,*' .

I 54. 81
Administrator.

RQV ! HIT am AGAIN 1!

jiut received and ope nod the largestid best assortment of. v \
READY-MADE C10THIN8
ibited in Abbeville." He .has als6 * lot
and Shoe* Hats and Caps. Drawers
, and a great m»nv othtfr thfhgs, too
to mention, all of vhich he will sell

s desiring anything in lus lino, ViU do
-' Wit° call boob, w he is detennirted to sefl.'& if he can'gCt thecoehl .

*nd »«o-hira, anyway. Ilia atore lathe1
jt£ //corner one in the Mar»baU House.

3 > Cigars and Tobacco.
i» j^. *^:: .The b^»t article manufactured enn be fouud^:f. V^jXyona' Clothing Store.*

'-v®rnnkiand Valine*.
' ijorii h**^a few of. them left, and will dis ;^fpof.them If ho can find a buyer.

1^ Pocket Knives.
\»->Drop in at Lyon'e and look at them, and you

'
- ^6aft*t'h«ld buvin it one. at least.

V'-:: . tEqeereber 8
"

81 tf
-r- koORES VARIETY STORE,PI;.. Abbeville C. Kt.
TI\HE Undersigned, very grateful for tlic en.JL courngement received during the few
months he hasbocn engaged in business, calls

^ -the Attention ."of.'liis friends and customers toMatw and splendid supply he lias just reed.As a general idea of his stock, he 11103*tion a few articles:.
FRUITS, from every clime and of all vaes.Lemons,Oranges, Pine Apples, Cocoa
, Apples, Ac., Ac.
CANDIES.Stick Cnndy, assorted; Can-

&gml^d/Toy^ Almond Candy, Pindnr Candy, Kisses,
-AbortedTemperance ilrops, Ac., Ac.
& ATUTS.Braxil Nuts, Pccaan" Nut*, WalM&gfiAlmonds, Ac., Ac.

^IGKLES.aW sorts, any quantity, and
-e'ivv v r^Mice qualities.

PRESER V.E8.Citrons, Currants, Figs,&iJPw RaUins, <te., <Lc. .
' DOLLS.Wax, India Rubber, Alabaster

'w , .-from ten cents to $3 00.
jsT, TOYS.Tin, Pewter, Brittauia, China,

..*5% --VelVet, Sand, Bollowa, Tumbling,, Glass, Mag.net, Box, (all sorts *nd sizes,) Drums, Battles.4jP~', LUXURIES.Tobacco, Segars, Oysters,'"Ecg*, -Ac. Oysters of the very beet quality
"»r»U be served up afc all hours and in any 'man» -'airdesired.
&WEDDING iMiZTY^Sfuruished in firat

'* » «tyje, at short notice, fcud nt Columbia prices.."I" CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS.Cracker*,
3. full supply; Roman Candles, Torpedoes,

> Wheel Roc wets, Pin Wheels, Triangles, Serpents,' Sl|jr Rockets, and every other combustible for'U 'fonvand frolic.
_

f.. ./ Bj .brief, hfa stock i» fuU, select and comnre"*having given his own personal at.tention to its selection, and he again asks tlie
poblib to call on him,' being satisfied of his'fc ability to please in quality and prices. >

Remember the locality,- next do?r to Law-
Ijj* %»** B AIM X

.if jr ^-* '-"* WM. C. MOORE.
' ff. { DeeS f18w

The State- of South Carolina,
*

'& -Abbeville' District*.In Equity.iitfgMnthu V: .

;M [ Bin*?r.rUti.n 4a;
-"3D,UKSUA'NT to the order of the Court of

*
..

~ >lL'/f^C*3.}£atutT.X Trill cell' on the Sale-dmv in
j^jSjinv^ty'atkt, the premises described in this.

^Uiniug Three "hundred andSixty-i.'j£<>»:le*,;upton ft credit of twelre
months, except as to (Josts, which Are to be paid

U-ttHthin. two mile* of
Hone* «itd U_dmhA>W not:d»Vvf'egyjp>wWMfartP, but as ft Private Beaidenea.

II. A. JONES, C. E. A. D.

"Mtepfy pUtricL~lni Ordinary.
^^^H^V>frTv I>»vid Robeton, Applicant,
4?^|^^nwi«\Rob0W», Andrew Robasoa and others.

?;v

"PURSUANT to the order ofX "Warulnw, X will sell tho
bed iotheabove mentioned cause?, goirtnfniu,ode thousand acres, more or less, In ©no o
more tracts, to be kbown on the day of sale.ii
.the plats thereof,oh the sale-day in Januar
next. Three Thousand Dollars of the purcVu
money to be "paid-in Cash, nnd also the qostfThe residue on'» credit of-one, two and thrc*
years^ with inter^t from

, dajr1of sale., to b
paid;annually; oreditors to give ftouds wjtl
good surety and" mortgage of the premises t<
securo the purchase 'moiioy, and pay for titles."
.* Hits plantation isono of the most <ksirabl<
which h<vs~ been offered for sale on the Green
ville and Columbia Railroad since its comple
tion. -It is situated one mile and a half o
-Cokesbury, on both sides of the Railroad;, ant
rrfqi to withintwo haqd^cd yards of- H'odgoiDepot It has a good Dwelling House upon i
with convenient and nec'casnry out buildingfor planting to the extent of 20 hands. Tin
Land is productive for upland, and agood portion of itvis in high ciityivalion; and-as t<
health, no place in tno whole upper country o
South Carolina is freer frbm local causes likeli
to engender sickness. Further: The Male ant
Female Schools at Cokesbury are among tin
best in the State. These facta make said plantation .to persons having the means to buy withand children to cducato, invaluable.

IL A. JONES, O. JS. A. D.
Commissioner'# office, {I*£ Dec. 4, 1854. ) .

"

"rDte. 8, 1854. - 313t *r
..... .... ...

Sheriff's Sales. #

BY virtue of sofe'dry writs of Fieri Facial
*.. to me dire&Ma, I will sell at Abbevill

Court "House, -on the first Monday in JAN
UARY next.-

"400_ acres of land, more or less, bounded bjlands "of Charles Dendy, William Whartoii, amothers; the property of William 8. Ansley, a
the suit of Henry Atkins.

\>ne negro man, Solomon, also all the inter
est defendant has in seven negroes, viz: KittyEdward, Clinton, Julia, and two children, Wil
liain and John, and Ben; two horses, sevci
mules, two wagons and gear; the property, oF. 6. Thomas, at suit of John F. Gray, am
others. /

Also, at defendant's residence, on Wedncs
day after sale-day in January next, 30 or 4(
head of hogs, among which are some fatten
inglioge; several head of sheep, about 80 heat
of cattle, 400 bushels of corn more or less, i

quantity of fodder, shucks, potatoes, lot of cot
ton seed, 3 or 4000 pounds of cotton in tin
seed, 1 40 saw gin, packing screw and gear, ]
thrasher and fan, plantation tools, 1 clock,
set mahogany dining tables, tables, 1 sideboard
1 cupboard, 4 pair of fire-dogs, 1 desk, 1 dozei
fine chairs, 1 dozen common chair*, 6 silvc
spoons, 6 tea-spoons, '2 silver-plated candle
sticks and snuffers, 1 fine castor, knives an<
forks, die., 4 beds and furniturer 1 fine carpet*lot of books, 1 lot medicine, 1 set Biirgical in
struinents, 1 lot of kitchen furniture, ic.; tin
property of F. G. Thomas, at the "suit of Johr
F. Gray and others.

800 acres of land, more or less, bounded bjWm T. Maulden, James White, Robert Simpeon an'd others ; the property of Arcliibafc
Maulden. at the suit of Joel J. Kinfrnvl iiml ntli
em

'650 acres of land, more or less, bounded Ljlands of We Smith, Jan. Q. Bozninn, and otli
ers ; the property of John A.'Martin, at tin
suit of Willsnn <t Williams.

107 acres of lan.l, more or leis, bounded bjEdward Noble, Win. Hill, and othefs; tlr<
property of .las. A. Hamilton, at t'.ie suit of BV. l'osey, and others.

862 acres of land, more or less, bounded bjLarkin Reynolds, Mr. Lipford, and others ; tin
nniiu.tnnr r> lH-.t:- .nl :i..<"rrr_ nr
i.i vuii vi viu v. luiu uu, ut uie unit ui 11 m. it

Waller, (snrrivor.)
One lioastr ana lot, at Ninety-Six Dcpo!containing 1^ acres, more or less bounded b]John Sadler, Gen. Gilliam, nnd others" th"

property of Jonntlian Norrel), at the suit c
John Sadler, Administrator, and others.
Terms.Ccth.

S. A. nODGES, a. A. D.
Sheriff's Office, December 7, 1864
.v"'

THE STATE OF^SOUTH CAROLINA.
0 '' Abbeville District..In Equity.
James A. Norwood, Assignee, Vfinj toForeelos
Nathaniel Harris and others. J Mortgage.
T>T ORDER of the Court of Equity, I wil

» .a * 11 . I
n WVCVU W OUlIf UJI DUIVUUj 111 Ull14111

next, at Abbeville C. 1L, the tract of Land dc
scribed in the Bill, to wit: the nppcr part of
tract of land called the Fort Charlotte Trael
situate in Abbeville District, on Savannah .Riv
cr, containing abont Seven Hundred Aerei
more or less, bounded by lands of W. i>. Pari
low, D. B. Kade, Dr. A. Artnstead and otheri
and lately belonging to Mary A. Noblo an
John A Noble, deceased, for etuh.

- n. A JONES, a S. A. J).
Commissioner"* Office,
Dec. 8, 1854. 81

M Fashionable Tailoring;. ;
>T*HE Subscriber lma just received >_»A fine stock of CLOTHB, 0A8SJ- Tl
MERES, VESTING8,. uind TRIM- JflMINOS, &e., Ac., which bo will tuak^.up i.
the beet manner, and according to the ,l!atfe|
styles, at very reduced price*. ,

JAMES SIIILLITO.
ff<rr'J7,,l8fc4. v 81'

. ..
- ,1

i&Oilff PAXRi
rrfBS- Ladiiw of AbHoV&fc, williold a FAI1X in the New Female Aeademy, on the ev<
ning of Thursday, the twentv-flrst of Decerr

km
I
!i^
a 200 Bbls.
i 20 Casee NcgrWffl^^L> 25 Btils. "GibsortaM^

<25 " - Pikes MagpoliJ^Bfcfa.
.26 «V. ... N. E. Hnip,f BO' Coiis Wciivcr's best Ropo,^^^^^.1 Bagging and Twine . v.V

, ALSO,t Negro Blankets, Kerseys, r Oanaburgt, llW¥» kinds of Domestic Good* usually kept in onhj») liner nil of which, we will sellasoheiyras thi^q- market will afford; and we will pay M liberoUGj) 'prices for Cotton and other Produce*5w anjffljf uody else in thfB market '
»- .-> fySj. . ...

, BEWLEY A SMITH. TJI n<ui 1 1 or j o* " "
.W, 4, AWL OV. . J Olr Jo : « 4 *: 1

TIH.I TIKI! TUH1!! \
HW. LAWSON, Tory grateful, for patron- ;

age hcretofore^enjyed, begs leave to
- eay to his friends nncLV<Ustomers and the publicgenerally, that he has now, at bis old stand,
on Slain Street, next door to White <t Bullock, 4

> a full and complete assortment of TIN WARE. {

Jn his storomriy be found:-?- 1

J,'o:,"Bndketfr.all shapes and sixes; Coy-^ 1

l> ered and uncovered; Bonnet Box-..n
(*> es; Bcd-Stosmors; Coffee " '

, :
Pots.all sizes; Cake
Pans.assorted .-""A?

f_1 n.'Ji 1
oiiuuea; ^itnaifl "

1 Moulds; * i
t Cake Boxes; Coal Carriers; .Cullen<lors;Coffee Roasters; Candle

Sticks;. Disk Pans; DfsU *. J
. Covers; Bust Puns; Fat

Stoves; Foot Tubs; .

i
, y-Glass Drainers;f Knife Box- '

1 es; Lanterns; Lamp-Feeders; MilkPans?Milk-Cups; Money Boxes; Molasses Cups; Milk-
) Skimmers; Muffin Rings; .

'

Marking Cups; Oil
1 Lamps; Pepper

iBoxes;
Pudding Pans; Pie Pans; Plato Cor- I

? ers; Reflecting Ovens; Shower '
I Baths; Stew Pans; Sugar <

I Scoops; Sugar Boxes;
i Ten Canisters;

1 Trumpets; Wartop -

Wash Pnn^; Water Dippers; «fco., Ac.
1 .In short, liia stock comprises everything in
I bis.line, and he i9 not merely willing to «Aoir,
* but will sell on as reasonable terms as can be
b compatible with the first injunction of the
». maxim "lire and let live."

Any article manufactured to order at short
r* notice, and warranted to glvo satisfaction.

Country merchants will find it to their in1torcst to procuro supplies of Tin Ware from
him, as he will give good articles at low rates!
To the building public ho would say that

T he is always prepared to attend to the
rnnfinr» nn/1 r»nIi «** « >r»
. ..£j wilts t^ut. IVI 1MV, VI IIVUQC9, nuu w til

3 bo Ihnnkful for any chance afforded him to
give evidence of liis ability to do good work.

' Abbeville C. H., S. C., Nov. 23, 1854. 20 ly (

PEEPAEATOEY MILITARY
r SCHOOL. 1
3 tlie First of January, 1856, the subscri- ,V_/ hers, graduates of the Citadel Academy,design opening at Yorkville, South Carolina,
i a school of preparation for the Military InstiYtutions of the State. They will endeavor to
e afford also a good, plain education, to such fpupils as are not desirous of entering upon an

advanced scientific and literary course. ~

The following will be the conrso of instruc-
tion: \

8d Class:.Arithmetic, English Grammar,
- Geography, History of the.United States. ,

2il Class..Algebra, Plane Geometry, UniversalHistory, History of England, French. ,

1st Cuass..Geometry and Trigonometry,Surveying, Hiitory of Greece, and of Borne,
. C _-l. V.l 1 Til- 51 I"*

c iuj uiuivj;^, i icuvii, »ttturu x iiuvsupny, L>rawing.
Exercises ja Defining, Composition, Elocu-

II lion and tho Drill of Bquad and Company, _

y will bo conducted throughout the course.
) Pupils from other districts will board in ceratain families of the town,, under the immediate
t/ supervision of the principals.Terms For each Session of fire months $25,
S in advance, or $30 at the end of the session.
t» ; -Board, per month, including washing, fuel
V and light^ J&10.d No pupil will be received wfto Is under twelve

or over eighteen years of age, or who^nuotn>ll4 find ila
. / :

J
A. COWARD,Columbia, 8. C., (Until January I'M' <

" (. '.''-y / ^ JENJilNS,
Yorkville, S. C\
Rcrincxozs..Gen. James Johes, Granite*

> viile, S. O., Geo. D. F. Jamison, Orangeburg,1 C. 4X, 8. 0., Ex. Gov. J. H. Means, Bucb0Iteia, S.'C., Gen. D. Wallace J©nerHHe,Un£Ion, & CL, Col. I. D. Wilson, Society-HUl,Darlington, 8. C.,-Gen. R. G. M. Dunovant,
Ninetv-Slx Depots Abbeville, '& C.

fc Nov.- Z6, MM.4- 80" ' «v
;: .'.V v.-.!: :.

The State of Sovth Carolina.
i'.Jj -L'J : i i-zj** a «*< V il- . »

I * AbbevtlU' Zturhct^.Ih Ordinary.
>- In the matter of the Iwt Will and Te»U

menfc of John Oliver, deceased.

.

^

ON^^ayfijjiiji tbo Tract of Laud on \flBj^th<C.- M i|
deceased (J. S. Bnskin) lived atnre^ih^yUfc^ieatb, containing Six Hundred and TUfftyjQx
icres, of which .there is about, two; filifflfiB
\cres cleared fln^iu a high pteto oficuttiyau^E&.hout seventy acre* of tkat^in cultivation^Bottom land. ^ The balanceqftho.trflcl faflhoiytimbered woodUn'd/'l^^flfc#*^ level a* anyand ia Abbeville DkirjctL;^ Upon the "Ytrehu*
ina nr>A a fina TlVAlltniy MntlOA wlA all !»« »»a.

jessary outbuildings. ^The above traet x>f land is flitunted i:i tbo
vicinity of WilUngton, Abbeville District, B. C.,ind immediately on one of the; surveys of tbo
iavannak-River Valley Railroad; arid adjoinalands .of .0. T. Porcbec, W- S.MeBrid*, -^d.ward!Calhoun, iind otbcra.
THE TERMS of tale of tbo above latad are.

[n tbreo equal annual iustaltnGjitSjVHb interest
"roiu date, tbe purchaser to give bond and securities,and a mortgage on * tlie' i>re!nf8e8l, ,if required,and pay for papers

W. IL SIMPSON, )
V. S. MoBRYDE, J*" *0"November10,-1854 287w

j|WCharleston Courier will copy so much as
-elates to tbe sal* of land till 1st January, unlertbe head "ACbevile Land for Sale," and forwardbill to Indcucndent JPreit.

" w
,

:
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

CORNER OPPOSITE GLOBE HOTEL,
Anguita, Georgia, "

MILLER & WARREN will offer rrent mducomentsto their friends ana custdm;rsthis season to purchase their FALL AND
WINTER DRY GOODS. They do not pretend
A) say they have tho richest nod largest stock
aver offered in this city, that they 'have better
taste in their selections, or possess superior ad'
rantages over thoir neighbors ; but they have
:ertairily the richest and most eldgaut stock
Lhey ever had in store.
In DRESS GOODS, they have

Rich Satin Strips Inlaid SILKS;
Rich Heavy Brocade Col'd do.;
Bl'k Satin Striped-Plaid atid Watered SILK

jf new and beautiful styles;
v Plain Rep SILKS, and l'lain do.;
Rich Printed .Frcnch CASHMERES and

DELAINES;
Beautiful small fig. DELAINES, for Mi»jcb*wear;

'

Plain French MERINOS alidCASHMERES
ofevery shade ;

Superfine Black French BOMBAZINE ;
Superfine " " CIIALLE and DELAINES;
MANTILLAS, PALMAS and CLOAKS,]embracing every variety of pattern and material,from low-priced to the richest and highest

cost Goods manufactured ; .

EMBROIDERIES, comprising a large and
most elegant assortment of Rich French
Worked COLLARS. CHEMISETTES, UNDER
SLEEVES, STOMACHERS, HANDKERCHIEFS,INFANTS' ROBES, and WORKED
BODIES;

AISO.
Maltese COLLARS, CHEMISETTES and

SLEEVES ;
Rich Embroidered BANDS^ of the latest

styles of work;
Beautiful lot of Bonnet and Neck RIBBONS;
Linen Cambric Hera-st'ed HANDKERCHIEFS,GLOVJS, MITTS; v ^ ^

BVk and Whit© Silk HOSIERY; Alpacaand Moravian HOSErv " '

Ladies' and Mi«e»* HOSE, all sixes;
^ Udim? Silk and Merin o ,VJj3$T8' >|id Mi*
In HOUBE-KEEPING ARTICLES, theyhare an endless variety of TOWELLINGS,'TABLENAPRlNS, and T>OYLES^^Xiptn

and Cotton SHEETINGS ; M and
and Cotton PILLOW CASE GOODS*'TABLI?
CLOTHS,alljrires, of the,riche»t Pimottk ribd
Snow Drop figure#,
French k'iioAL

Wekb'#^^elher arti^kept in tlic Dry Goodo.Hue;
...Persons visiting tha city, can retyjs^ndfaKfcbeneWe«t #tjrJea ofcGood#, and io riobikipMnd

foi^dtjovikrioM*. S^^»b«a6jfis v .;
yy" y-'H.;ja->»? " > . *, " -<'r!OOD^DmTyKlIAMHteTITBTK.

the exercise* of this Schoo^ vriU be reBmned

gSf Charleston^^ "

'^jgfwa iu their ^Fno at as low ratea as tliey^S^
^y in .new tort, ov-elsowlicre.

. .

n. p. cahekon, '^ 6
W.- J, WEBB, V * V* '

W. M. BAOE. ) Hill23

CHARLESTON CARPET WAREHOUSE.
William Oalder J

HAS always on hand the largest ond beat- c
selected stock of CARPETING to bo *n

found in tho city, viz:.Fine Ingrains, low h
priced; superfine Ingrains, Tapestry Velvet, /
Tapestry Brussels, low priced Brussels, Three i
Ply Carpetinga, Green and Printed Baize, Hearth tl
Rugs and Door Matts, Stair Carpeting and si
Stair Rods, Bindings, Ac., «tc. Matting, all
widths.

"With a large assortment of FIVOR OIL
CLOTH, from 3 to 24 feet ia width, for Rooms, .

Lobbies, «Lc., without seam.
Nog. 246 and 243 King-it^, corner HasoL

WINDOW
SASfflft, BLINDS, . :

UTAVING the AflrfelflV of lnraroaf. Pnntn.
XI ry in the Statea/l am prepared to fill
orders for any articlo'in tho lino. j

..ALSO,.. r

Paints, Oils, Glass and Bpildera' Hardware,and every other article in the build ing line.
JOHN C. SIMONS, "

22C King-street, sign of the "Whale. ^
B. W. & J. P. Force & Co., £WnOLDSALE DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES, (No. 21. Haynt tlreet,
Charleston.

drnj. \r. ror.ee, \
JOHN P. FORCE, V
bexJ. collet, ) ..

"** nih26 ^

CHARLESTON DAT MANUFACTORY,
240 King ilreet, - ^

ALL kinds of Beaver, Moleskin, Silk and
Cassiinere HATS, of the latest styles,xrade to order at short notice.

An excellent assortment of new sIvIm nt
STRAW GOODS. Soft Travelling Hats and
Caps, always on liaud. R. 1IAWLEY. J

John 0. Willis,
FANCY BOOT AND SHOE STORE,

Trunks, Carpet Bags, Valixes, Comb* and
Brashes, 2

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Corner of King ttreet and Ilorlback'e Alley,
mh25 Charleston, 8. O.

William^ Calder, 2
DEALER IN AIL KINDS OF

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND AMERICAN
No*. 246 and 248 King-etreet, corner of Hotel, gtph25 Charleston, S. C. \
.... i

E. H< Lane, c

Wholesale Rook, Stationery and Fancy Goods ,

Houie> t
Medical, Miscellaneous and Account BOOKS,

*

in great variety, %t the. lowest trade prices.J C» x & f -

«Vw v ^

Charleston, South Carolina.
; ; I

Nekon Carter, ,

/ W H e LBS A L B D I D Q 01 ST, «

jVo. \1 H<uftu tireet, : j
*109/or TO* X-AEOE TELLOW IIORTAB, .

WTHfellE he U'prepared to exhibit a large
stock of Drugs, Medicine®, Druggisto'

Furniture, Phiala, Surgical Instruments, Dy«
icc., &«., which^ie offere at tije lowest ninrkct J
P""* - \r -«*"* '

V'; Hayaen, fcotiiM ft.co., : ?
,»o«ra»>in> wa

;£WtUl^ ttwluri^ / j
-MiUt**y *nd Oootftf i £ |Forth Bntt ovnUtfy'Sbkg and ffntd street

"

>w <»««**« :
: «rg2.1 a

r MATTHEW MoDONALD, Clerl?*ofL9 said Court, in pursuance of the directions /cf the Act of the Legislature, in. such cam , j.inde and provided, do htTetfjighrt JPnific JU- '

;
ice that an Elcctiotefor VlAthK and SHEfi- u

»FF for Abbeville ''District^ will. bo held on
loudsy, tbc eighth driv of January next, at
lie usual places of Election throughout th« .

' ,£3,ii;l District. /*TWitnessmy hand, at Abbeville, this foUrkb ^ -day of November, A. D. 1854. 3MATTHEW MciDOXALD,
cy ff. fL a ft 0 *"

Nov 10 2*7 ~V "

, '.$?
^EICH AND ELEGAST 7^

AT HODGES* DEPOT.
' ^r> OBERT9-«t ADAMS are now receiving a*

LAj rich, elegant. and complete ft stock of
"ALL AND WTNTER GOODS as can b$;/xhibited hi AbWVillo District, to which-tbey * ;'ivita the attoutlon of their frieiuU and 9U*toto^';?jgkj^MHru nnd the public generally. Their etook h&|-\-i3^H;'yeen carefully selected in" the Baltimore arnl^ '3 ' )
Iha^wton market#, and eon»i*U, in party

. Ladies' Dross Goofln: U..:, ;.;>»$§»\1SBMERES, ALPA CA S, DELAINESL «
CHALLES, BOMBAZINES,, ME

IUNOS, BILKS, ESIBROI-
DER1ES, CREfc . K

SETTER, -amM
COLLARS, UNDERSLEEVES, > - ^gfli

HANDKERCHIEFS, RIBBONS, i' '

LAQES, MANTILLAS, CLOAK&:$*^WR
A DIES' SHOES, GAITERS,

HOSIERY, OLOVES, MITTB, Ac., Ae. -4
For Gentlemen's Wear: "'.^l

FRENCH . ^
AND ENGLISH CASSI- * '

MERES, TWEEDS, JEANS, BAJk.,
NETS, BROADCLOTHS, VESTING3. .

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES,
" '

HOSIERY, GLOVES, \
* 'A$S

i.- A- 9.^'v^i
ac.t uu, .. r'*«;

-A1S0,.r
*ABLE CLOTHS, TQWEJ^INGBf 'M

SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS. ELAN- Am
KETS, FLANNELS, NEGRO >'

CLOTHS, BBOEB; Ac.i Afc < >

AtBO,-1.
CUTLER Y, CHINA AN.D

GLASSWARE, BAGGING, ,...
*

ROPE AND TWINE, - * y ^FAMILY GROCERIES, to. »f
We do not pretend, in tliia advcrtiaemeiit, to '«*

ji vc ft succinct cnamcTnition of all the article*
ve have in Btore, but will Jake great pleasure
n Blowing the whole oT our stock, and eonfi- c .,

k-nOy beliove tlie quality of our Goods togeth- * *£3ir with the prices at whi<?h We offer them, trill *

atisfy nil -wlio call ftpOri uathat they ciannot do §>etter than patronize '
.' V- '* 'iilnoBfittTs a Anxifft,: T-

Nov. 10, 1804
. p U ,;,^v

EXBCWTOES' SALE
I HE Executors of the JErtate of Joseph >,v i1 r- Mnrahftll, deceased, vrjll .lift pubjio, taction,Bt"fhfr late Reudenro fcf tJjeaecAMd, '" '"-?^3h
>n Thureday.^ the ^twenty.first of December- v

te*l*pd Personal, ay a credit oftwihro 'phMHOlitllB. .yj«* '- > <-3i
44« Acres Jii


